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我国 90 年代网络公司开始出现 CEO 的称呼，到了 2000 年，我国的一些大






本文第一章从 CEO 的起源、发展和概念方面对 CEO 进行了分析，第二章则
对 CEO 的权利、义务和责任进行了概括和分析，从权利、义务和责任的法理依
据进行了阐述，对权利、义务和责任的范围进行了概括和论述。第三章则讨论了
我国在法律上建立 CEO 制度的可行性，同时对我国建立 CEO 法律制度在法律上
应采取的措施进行了说明，包括改革经理制度，加强对 CEO 的监督，完善独立
董事制度和监事会制度，建立激励机制，加强 CEO 的法律义务和法律责任，希





























CEO is the innovation of the corporate governance structure and the emergence 
of CEO reflects that human capital is more important in modern market economy. In 
the modern enterprise development process, in face of the fierce market competition, 
the decision-making efficiency is low, the response is slow, the decision-making and 
management out of touch is more and more obvious, and CEO system came into 
being. The course of CEO's development in the several decades in western countries 
shows that the emergence of CEO, which leads to the redistribution of the power of 
board of directors and managers, is favorable for the development of the enterprises. 
Therefore, such a way of management is worth learning. 
In nineties, the internet companies of China began to appear the appellation of 
CEO, to 2000, using the appellation of CEO became a trend in a number of large 
companies. But the CEO is only the concept in corporate governance and 
management practices, and was not clearly defined in national law. The CEO in china 
is only the change in appellation without much improvement in the essence of 
corporate governance, so for the CEO system, we only got the fur not the essence. 
Meanwhile, in many cases the CEO damage the interest of the counterparts of the 
company, which need to be actively guided by the law, so that CEO system can truly 
become an effective way of improving corporate governance, at the same time, to 
protect the interest of the counterparts of the company. 
The first chapter analyzed the CEO from the origin, development and the 
concept of CEO; the second chapter summarized and analyzed the rights, obligations 
and responsibilities of CEO,  expound the rights, obligations and the legal basis of 
the responsibility,  and summarized and discussed the rights, obligations and the 
range of responsibility; The third chapter discusses the feasibility of establishing CEO 
system under the Chinese law, as well as the legal measures that should be taken, 
including manager system reform, strengthen the supervision of CEO, perfect the 
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to strengthen the legal obligation and responsibility of the CEO to make the CEO 
system for our use and improve the art of corporate governance.  
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务收入 107.7 亿元，净利润 2.74 亿元，净利润比上一年下降了 2.51 亿元。2001
年初，倪润峰顶着 CEO 的头衔复出，负责全面工作，而赵勇负责产品技术和信
息产业。 



















理，美国人想出了 CEO 这一职位名称。CEO 的形成解决了董事会在经营方而的
严重缺陷，使董事会不再对重要经营决策拍板。20 世纪 80 年代，公司 CEO 在
世界各地逐渐盛行起来，90 年代中后期中国的民营企业、高科技企业和一些国
有企业纷纷引入西方的 CEO 制度，如海尔、四川长虹、江苏春兰、深圳创维、
网易、新浪等企业都实行了 CEO 制度。 
我们查阅法律，却发现在法律层面，CEO 的规定很模糊，那么我们不禁要
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